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One of the largest buildings on the

exposition gr.unis containing a private

exhibit will ibe the cold storage ian ice
making pavilion. The capacity of the
machines for making ice will be 1') tons
of ice per day. Sixty thousand feet

will be devoted to cold storage. It is
estimated• that :.i.t00) pounds of amonia
will be necessary for the prtncas of

freezing the ice. .g special feature of
the cold storage building will lie a
skating rink. whirlh will be located on
the top ftlsr. and will Is. t.5 by 1I) feet
in dimensions. thus giving the specta-
tors as well as skaters aiuple .,sIan to

enjoy the selprt. There will hbe i•, posts
to distigure the ice. which will be six
inches thick. There will Ibe a ibalcony
ablove the ic". where a litlli will ie
stationllil t, lllllmake rlllrr usi for the

skaters.
.\ force of mein alre ait work Ilniwrallp

ping some very peculiar exhlibits for thi.
anthrotislogical building. The tboly of
a child takeln fromi a tonlt, in the liand
of the incas in the interir of Peru was

I brought out of ain ltd-loiking package

yesterdla. and others wiil ie removed

frmlii their slllhrudsll tomlrrol . The

utiensils ani implemenits laid away with
the deadt were also displiiy'ed for the

tirst tinl. Nullmllrs of kiiives,. war
clubs and i.il•l'ir olrnllliu ts of this

strange lioplell are bing iiiunpacitedl.
.hlingl the o•st achaulish objects were

three hiulanll skulls. Thl'y are inr-
itlilly long aunil v\iry udlv.

lManloy lpieces of theill. ttry are ciln

sideret •ry riluanhlh siiiaue f, therl
Iaisting nlilre than two hunidreld dotllars.

The forigners at .lJackson Park have
con ll out of the winter in plrett gin*l

condition. They all agree that the sea.
son has been very hitter. iolil enolugh to

make the Etiquiniaux feel prIetty muilch

t homllie. There has been ve-ry little
sickness among thet foreigni colonies.

perhaps bhecause" the visiting wirkmen
were wrapped as carefully as a Peruvian
inulny before venturing out doors.
The Japs had a way of hundling up that
left only their eyes ,visbleh . Their ap-
pearance was grotesque. but they are
getting used to A.merican barter, and
can even retort in kind among their fel-
nI wi wortnwn.

One of the most instructive exhibits

at the Fair will be the different speci-
mens of wood seen in the forestry
building. One of the greatest difficul-
ties encountered in collecting American
forestry exhibits was the absence of
historical data in regard to extent,
variety and value of native forests. In
Germany the science of preserving for-
ests or constucting forestry is a great
factor in educational institutions, and
it should be the same here. Probably
the flrst lesson in this science taught in
this country began with the establish-
meat l "Arbor Day." iany groves of
trees growing in the prairie states are
the results at its observation. The for-
estry building, like all the other build-
ings, have spaces set of for the exhibits
oa the different states and countries.

The pavilion for Brazil's exhibits in
this line is now complete, and is com-
posed of trees with their Interlocking
branches forming the walls. A rustic
archway forms the entrance through
which the display at dye and ornamen-
tal woods may be reaehed. Three hun-
dred and twenty-one specimens alone
come from the Brazilian forests.

Idaho will send a fine mineal exh-
bitintheshape ofa shield. This is a
tae piece of work and it is character-
istic of the western ingenuity. It also
represents the phyctial esatures ot this
state, as well as its staple products and
iadustries. Magnesia stone is used as a
foundation, upon which has been arved

Swith great accuracy, the outlias of an
Idaho asyeon, while, sL either sie are
rangsp of mounta in mabo- t bleck mar-
ble. A tiny ribbon of white marble
Iepresents a river. The psestral of the
a shield is formedof a sheath t wheat
"and the "BStar of Idaho." The entire
shield is of Idaho materiall. ta

s by te brains and heads of the people
let this state.

SOne a the mest interesting exhibli
i inthe smeu•ngh l b ag will b the O-t•
au- a et t gold ever discoverted in (

srtai. It will be eshibited by Jud
W. W. Alien.of SamPhaeoo It was
pishm up eaibMstal by Jarase w
IMmsha on the mormis oe Jaa.w
Sii Mtl I additio to ttie asses-

ini ('ir. liii ati w~nomn fsoio uar

1 till i t ure is t. Ii .di lsic 11 . ..\ i l'.o
!hn"., \\ill b t.he.. i, -: ishes.1.. dau•.er, and

warrior.. iii og e' hliliitiois of their des
rt life.

.\ (olumhbian Liberty Bell is Icing

made for the exp•eition, andl will ring
for the first time July 4. 18HS. It is a
icunterlprt of the. Indepiendence Ikell of
Philadelphia. only that it will be larger

John Jacob Astor will exhibit as an
inventor at the fair. Out of several pat-
ents which he has invented, he will
ehiose his pneumatic road improver for
the Columbian exhibit.

Thle Trial Too Great.

She felt that lshtl had not sufficiently
tested his love for her in making hin
wait thirty-seven minutes while she ad
justed her hat.

When she took her seat beside him it
the carriage there came over her an aw
ful doubt lest his heart was not all hers

She resolved to try his affection.
";Plantaganet"-
She threw her soul into the words.
-"are you prepared to make a sat,

rifice for m?
"

He instinctively gathered the reins it
one hand and turnet a startled fUce upor
her.

"An-anything"-
For some reason lie faltered percep

tibly.
- "you want. my darling."

guhe looked pleadingly into his eyes.
-"you die for me:"
He breathes freer.
"Willingly." he declared.
"'Then"--
She nestled still closer to his side.
- "Ierlcaps you will let we drive a

little way."
Gently, but firmly, he told her 11

would be impossible.-Detroit Tribune.

All That Be Wasted.

He had looked over the samples of the
-anous goods in stock, and finally the
tailor askued:

"Can't I make you a nice dress suit?
'

"Naw," said the young man languidly
"Naw. I think not. I nevah get m3
dress suits this side of the watahr'

"We have some very fine importex
broadcloth," persisted the tailor.

"Of cou'se. but I prefer a London
maker."

"We have a London tailor's tag that
by special permission, we put on oun
goods when desired," explained the tailor

"Ya-as. but no one sees the tag, yot
know."

"Well, we have a special case for pack
ing and carrying our dres suits whet
traveling that has a London tailor's nam•
on it. Very handsomely gotten up, witl
the name in gold letters, and below i
the inscription, 'Special Tailor to th
Duke of Wildoats.' "

"Certainly. Special arrangement, you
know."

"Aw, well, I don't need the mitt, but
I'li-aw-take the case."-Detrolt Free
Press.
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(halanpagse App.'tite; Waler Ia'ome.

The most unihappy .people in the
world ar, those who have alpirations.
education and tastes to enjoy a t,101.-

S)00 income and have to shin along on
$3•5.-Medina (N. Y.) Gist.

A Vaus Pa oa the Seashore.
"Charles," she said, "my slippers are

full of sand. Will you kindly remove it?"
"Certainly," .aid Charles. "Wait a

miante and I will borrow my little
brother's shovel."--Truth.

Stopped Him.
"I want a thyme for lover." said he.
"4 love her." she urt:gesred.
"By Jove! I never thought of that."

said the pIoet. And then he didn't pro-
pose.-ltarle"r's azar.

Nothing to Worry About.

Professor-Wait. wait. ron are play-
iny that part too land. Don't hang so.

Maiden-t-h. don't worry about that.
professor. The piano is a rented one.-
Good News.

Homen, at the Wo•rld', Fair.
There is no reason why anyone should

be deterred from visiting the World's
Fair by reason of possible ina.onvenience
and uncertainty attending the securing
of satisfactory hotel accommodations.

The Northern Pacific Railroad will in
due time publish low excursion rates to
Chicago and return for this occasion.
while its double daily passenger train
service, including through sleeping cars
of both classes (Standard and Tourist
to Chicago. will as usual be at the head
of the list in every particular.

To help you in fixing in advance upon
your place of residence while attending
the World's Fair, we have placed in the
hands of our agent at your station a
hooxk compiled by perfectly trustworthy
parties. called "'Homes for Visitors to
the World's Fair." This little xook.
which you can purchase for fifty cnts,
contains a list of about 9,000 pHivate
families who will accomtodate visitors
in Chicago dluring the time of the Fair
viz: May 1st to October 30th: gives their
names and addresses, and number of
rooms each will have to spare. The book
also gives a, list of the hotels and their
locations; has twelvefull-page large-scale
maps, each representing a section of the
city, so that with this information before
him the intending visitor himself, can at
leisure, select the quarter of the city in
which he would prefer to stop. corres-
ponding in advance with one or more
families in that locality with regard to
rates and the accomodations decired.

CHas. 8. F•E. N. P. R. R.

The Mseow Why

The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul
railway is the favorite:

It is the oldest and was first in the
field.

Its train mervice is the very best.
It is the first to adopt improvements.
Its leepers are palaces on wheels.
It runs elegant drawing room sleepers

on all-night trains.
Its trains are lighted by electricity.
It runm luxrious chair cars on day

trains.
It is the only line ulsng the electric

berth lamp.
Its dining car service is unesxelled.
Its trains run solid to Milwaukee and

C-k~
It s the best route to St. Lois anad

the mouth.
It is the best route to Kane.seCity

and the west
It runs four trains daily to Milwaukee

and Chicag
It runs two daily trains to St. Louis

and Kansea City.
It is the government fst mail route.
It I. popularly styled the 'Old ebla-

hble."
It furnishe sarety, comfort and s d

to patrons.
For Intermatio as to the owest rate

to all points Ia the United Stats sad
caida via "The Mlwess" apply to
any compon tiet agent. r to
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WHITE HOUSE COFFE

The most perfect blend of Mocha and JayV,
that experience has been able to produOI.
For sale by

Case, King & Wodzitzki.
C'.APITAL. !•,095•. .tRPLt. ,X1i PRO3 T•1iW •

STOCK GROWERS NATIONAL I i

II. F. B.vTCHELOR, Presidnt E11. II. JoHNS N, Vice-Prest
E. E. BBATCHELOR, Cashier.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY.
I-ter••eot ]Pad 3n Winne LI oDEspt

\V. B. JORDAN, Flesident. G. M. MIIEs, Vice-President.

II. B. 'W LEY. Cashier. C. I. C.\RTE, Ass't Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
MILES CITY, MONTANA.

CAPITAL, $50,ooo. SURPLUS AND PROFITS, MA
Directore s

W. B. JORDAN, GE(). M. :MILES,

H. B. 1WILEY, J. W. STREVELL,

HENRY TCUsI.ER, J\(). CARTER,

F. C. ROHErTSON.

IXt•orsot "Parid os ia. =o

Last week we offered an assort-
ment of Boys', Misses and Child-
ren's Shoes at reduced prices. We
have now added a choice lot of
"Samples" with an additional dis-
count of 10 per cent. You oan get
real bargains here.
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